Local kitchen utensils are usually used in the preparation of food in Burkina Faso. The interactions between food and aluminium local kitchen utensils can be a potential source of aluminium released which can contribute to aluminium ingestion in the human body. Hence, it is important to identify the possible effects of such an interaction. The aim of this study was to determine the quantity of aluminium released in local culinary media used in Burkina Faso employing black Eriochrome T (BET). The results showed that the aluminium contents in cooked food vary according to the cooking media, the temperature and the cooking duration but were below standard rate. Moreover, the results showed that aluminium leaching was higher in salted solutions than in the other boiling media. This is probably related to the presence of chloride ions in this media. But, the results of this study suggest that there is a little concern about possible aluminium accumulation in different culinary media.
INTRODUCTION
In most of African household and particularly those of Burkina Faso, artisanal kitchen utensils made from aluminium are indispensable to food cooking. However, data on the concentration of aluminium from local kitchen utensil in food are very scarce, even non-existent, although these containers are routinely employed to cook foods. Rajwanshi and al (Rajwanshi et al., 1997) showed that aluminium was considered as an element without impact on human health and its toxicological report of assessment have been presented in the report of Expert Committee JECFA (FAO/OMS) on additives (WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives, 2007) but it is no longer the case. Since temporary tolerance of weekly consummation of 7 mg/kg of body weight has been established for aluminium, collecting and analysing data appear important on this material. Aluminium is the most abundant metallic element and the third constituent of the Earth's crust (8% of his weight) after oxygen (47%) and silicon (28%). However, at natural state, aluminium is never been found in the form of reactive metal, it is always combined to other elements. Cooking food using aluminium as a kitchen utensil is common. According to Yokel and McNamana (Yokel et al., 2001 ) who observed that foods are main sources of aluminium consumption, this practice is not advisable. Recent research suggested a correlation between aluminium ingestion at by human and Alzheimer diseases (Jansson, 2001; Andreatta et al., 2004; Gupta et al., 2005) . Therefore, good practices while using cooking material need to be adopted to preserve consumers' health. Aluminium based cooking utensils are particularly the case especially when using dish cooking in oven. Yet, there is little information on the effect of cooking on local kitchen utensil of aluminium. According to literature, using container of aluminium such as kitchen utensil in cooking or stock foods can lead to the migration of aluminium in foods (Diouf et al., 2015; Sawadogo et al., 2016) . That is particularly true for acids or spiced foods, cooked foods at high temperature. Aluminium is also an excellent thermal conductive local kitchen utensil particularly used in Burkina Faso. Different method of making has been developed to provide various forms of aluminium kitchen utensil Sawadogo, 2015) . In Burkina Faso, the artisanal techniques that polish the utensil in one is popular. This technique allows making local kitchen utensil of different forms. The aim of study is to detect, according to temperature, media and cooking duration, loss of aluminium content using Black Eriochrome T in 4 different media of cooking. This analysis made after assess data on weight loss of different sample of aluminium collected in different culinary media . At last, expected results should help us to better understand the impact of use of local kitchen utensil on food quality. The results are expected to help improving the material quality therefore reducing possible risk of food poisoning by aluminium during cooking. The current standard tolerate maximal concentration is 7.4 μmol/L for drinking water (Barthélémy et al., 2007; Al Zubaidy et al., 2011) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Principle
Black Eriochrome T is a sodium salt of dihydroxyzoic sulfonate colour. In the presence of colored indicator (Karbouj, 2007; Mahob et al., 2014) , diluted aluminium in the buffer solution of produces a complex which changes at wine-colored. The formed complex is more stable. Acidity of the obtained solution depended on aluminium content. The various measures of aluminium content in culinary media will be done by colorimetric with a spectrophotometer 7315 ok JEWAY mark at 560 nm wavelength (Jones et al., 1957; Guillaumin et al., 2000; Sangale et al., 2014) .
Samples
In order to realize this study, 4 local kitchen utensils were bought in the artisanal shop of Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso) in 2013. These sample have well-known composition (Sawadogo et al., 2016) and are named as following : A : utensil 1 ; B : utensil 2 ; C : utensil 3 ; D: utensil 4 of average dimension each 10,5 cm×13,5 cm×2 cm (height × diameter × thickness) (Figure 1 ).
Reagents
The aluminium standard solution used was a salt of aluminium solid dissolved in one litter of distilled water (it releases aluminium ion Al 3+ during dissolution in water solution). We took a volume that was diluted 100 times in order to obtain 100 ml of solution called S 0 (Xiao et al., 2005; Snyder, 2008; Karbouj et al., 2009 
Study solution
To simulate similar Burkina Faso operation, test of weight loss has been carried out in 4 different solutions according to the literature (Sawadogo et al., 2016) :
Tape water called O; titrated tape water at 3 g/l called OS ; tape water mixed with tomatoes concentrated called C and tape water mixed with breeze rice called OR. Cooking making in most duration at hot, the different solution are tested at boiling temperatures to simulate the reel cooking conditions (Pao et al., 2001; Turhan, 2006; Sawadogo et al., 2014) .
Calibration curve
The calibration curve was obtained by preparing an aluminium standard solution. This main solution of 10 ppm metal aluminium has been dissolved on 0.0895 grams of solid in one litter of distiller water. To elaborate the standard range, diluted solutions of solution S 0 have been prepared. A total, 12 graduated flask of 50 ml, which 11 containing increasing quantity of aluminium and one as a control sample specified in Table 1 . After homogenization and a wait time of 15 minutes, samples are analysed by spectrophotometry. The absorbance measured has permitted to draw the standard curve which equation allowed calculating values of concentration ( Figure 2 ).
Aluminium quantitative analysis method
Local kitchen utensils samples A, B, C and D have been thoroughly washed and rinsed using distilled water then air dried.
Aluminium migration
Each kitchen utensil contained the solution O during 24 hour at room temperature. The same operations were realized with solution OS, TC and OR.
Temperature's influence
Each kitchen utensil has been filled out with studied solution O, OS, TC and OC then heated at boiling temperatures. To compensate evaporation during heating phase, the final volume is adjusted to the end of each operation with distilled water (Joshi et al., 2003; Shabestari, 2004; Tchegueni et al., 2012; Sawadogo, 2015) .
Salt influence
Each local kitchen utensil has been filled out with solution O cooking fine salt was added. The whole solution was carried to the boiling temperatures during 60 minutes then cooled down at room temperature. The same operations were realized with TC and OR solution.
Cooking time influence on aluminium released
Colorimetric analyse samples has been carried out after 15 minutes, 30 minutes and 60 minutes of cooking at boiling temperatures in all 4 solutions.
Colorimetric dosage of aluminium released from local kitchen cooking
The loss of aluminium quantity released from 4 local kitchen utensils was determined by colorimetric dosage to 5 mL sample for each cooking solution. For that it was placed in the graduated flask of 50.0 ml containing 10.0 ml distilled water: 5.0 ml of NET solution, 20.0 ml of buffer solution acetyl acetic acid (C 4 H 6 O 3 ) permit to hold a pH at 6; 1.0 ml ascorbic acid 2% and a volume of solution S 0 specified in Table 2 then filled up to the line of gauge with distilled water. After stirring and resting during 20 minutes, samples were analysed with spectrophotometer. The standard was measured with a solution without aluminium and tally with no absorbance. The concentration of aluminium in the different solution was expressed in mg/l.
Data analysis
Data obtained were analysed for duration and temperature variations using the Student's t-test and XLSTAT 7.5.2 statistical software. Mean parameters concentrations were compared according to the Ryan-EinotGabriel-Welsh (REGWQ) test. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Values of each measure are a mean of 4 absorbance measurement for each series.
Standard device of measure
For the better application to the dosage method of aluminium ion in our various solutions got after 24 hours of resting and at boiling temperatures, it is necessary to proceed to the standardization of the spectrophotometer. This is to be sure of reliability of measurement. This operation is realized using the absorbance for different concentrations of Al 3+ ion. Standard solutions must have the same power ionic. Results are giving in the following Table 2 . The corresponding curve from Table 1 is represented in Figure 2 . This curve is linear, explaining that the spectrophotometer can be used to determinate the unknown content Al 3+ ion in cooking solution used.
Influence of temperature
The leaching of aluminium from the 4 samples are determined using spectrocolorimetric method. ANOVA results using Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsh (REGWQ) test (critical value is 4.991) to compare aluminium average contents to 4 samples are presented in the Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6. Values carrying the same letter have not significantly different according the test of REGWQ. These tables showed that the 4 types of local kitchen utensil sample, the difference of means is significant for all media.
The results from the different table lead to the following conclusions:
 In each of the 4 cooking media types, once stocked in different local kitchen cooking utensils at room temperature, there are a low increase of aluminium loss, but insignificant during the 24 hours stocking period. This insignificant change of aluminium content at room temperature must be partly caused by protector layer of aluminium (alumina) against whatever possible corrosion.
 Loss aluminium quantity in the media O after a cooking time to 15 minutes for local kitchen cooking utensils A, B, C and D are respectively 51.52 mg/l, 51.48 mg/l, 50.74 mg/L and 51.13 mg/l, and 51.22 mg/l as average.
Results got showed that aluminium content loss are 10 minutes more increased after 15 minutes of cooking in all study media compared with released quantity after 24 hours in contact at room temperature. This showed that aluminium quantity increases with cooking duration at boiling temperature. These results corroborate those found by some authors that showed the migration of aluminium in long duration and big fire cooked foods during aluminium used (Batis et al., 2003; Mareci et al., 2006; Al Zubaidy et al., 2011) . Observed that aluminium content increase with cooking duration, we have chosen to fix the time to 30 minutes then 60 minutes for the following studies. As shown in Tables 4, 5 and 6.
Influence of media O, OS, TC and OR
Aluminium content released after 30 minutes and 60 minutes in various cooking media is given in Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6.
The same absorbance measured 30 minutes and 60 minutes of cooking duration in the media OS (titrated at 3 g/l of salt) has given more important result in the others media (O, TC, OR) of study. The high quantity of aluminium in this media has been probably linked to the presence of chloride ion and also to environmental pH. According to the study conducted by Bommersbach and Duggan (Duggan et al., 1992; Bommersbach, 2005 ) similar increase of aluminium loss with the increase of alcohol-free drinks acidity package in the aluminium bottle. Thus, according to the different tables, for the media OS, obtained contents are respectively for the 4 kitchen utensils 63.32 mg/l; 62.86 mg/l; 62.38 mg/l and 62.78 mg/l either an average of 62.84 mg/l. Besides, for the local kitchen utensil A, B, C and D , lost aluminium contents after 60 minutes of cooking are respectively 70.62mg/l; 70.28mg/l; 70.38 mg/l and 70.78mg/l for an average of 70.52 mg/l. These contents are very comparable with those got using tape water, concentrated tomato and media OR in the same conditions. Other minerals in the tape water added to chloride ion have a significant influence on aluminium leaching with local kitchen utensils. For media OR important contents of aluminium had been lost in the cooking media after 30 minutes to 60 minutes in the 4 local kitchen utensils. These results are similar to those decrypted by some authors (Müller et al., 1993; Müller et al., 1998; Mei et al., 1993; Sawadogo et al., 2016) , in cooking breaking rice (OR) found to be not aggressive operation for sample containing more silicon.
For the media TC, aluminium quantities leached after a duration of cooking of 30 minutes and 60 minutes are respectively for utensils A, B, C and D increased and are 10 times higher than those of the room temperature. But these aluminium quantities released in the media are lower than media OR and OS. Studies showed that concentrated tomatoes caused more effect on cooking utensils (Karbouj, 2007; Zidane et al., 2011) . Acidity of this product is so probability equivalent to those of fresh tomatoes, that is surely again a consequence of their origin and mode of production (Sawadogo et al., 2016) . Contributions of water at room temperature and tomato are so low that aluminium quantities swallowed and are relatively independent form the proportion of rice water. But, toxicity norm by some authors (Chen et al., 2006; Etteyeb et al., 2007) do state of acceptable daily dose to 1 mg by kilogram of body weight for human. This dose is a maximal tolerable quantity by human organism above which aluminium became toxic for him (Woodson, 1998; Ramdé et al., 2008; Sawadogo et al., 2014) . This simplified outcome showed that we are far from the critical threshold for which human health is in danger. From this study, we can conclude that kitchen cooking utensils in Burkina Faso have not involved in particular toxicological danger. 
Conclusion
This work is a contribution to the colorimetric determination of aluminium in various cooking media using Black Eriochrome T. This method permitted to know that aluminium released during cooking in used local kitchen utensils of aluminium. Analysis of 4 local kitchen utensils with known composition and with various cooking media frequently used in Burkina Faso showed that aluminium content released increases with temperature influence, cooking time and media. However, insignificant values of aluminium concentration released at room temperature in all solution are may be caused by the short stocking time, may be a decreasing of stocking temperature or another factor not deal with in this study. This study permits to update literature data and must support agribusiness and socio-economic interest of local kitchen utensils made in Burkina Faso according to the area. As precaution to take for limit risk of aluminium migration in foods:
 Avoid using spoil kitchen utensils, aluminium migrate more easily when kitchen utensils are worn;  Avoid cooking or preserving food in kitchen utensil in aluminium. Food will absorb more aluminium if it is cooked or preserved in kitchen utensil (pan, leaf…) made in this material ;  Avoid to cook vegetable or acid foods as tomatoes, citrus fruit in aluminium utensil, products absorb more easily this material.
d'Aquin -Burkina Faso that always know accompany us in scientific research.
